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Tēnā koutou
katoa
In this month’s pānui
we look at the process to
Settlement (which is still
on track for ratification
later in the year) and
the Open Letter Minister
Little recently sent out.
Check out the name which has
been chosen for our new PSGE
entity and look at some of the
aspirations of our Whakatōhea
whānau. Our Settlement includes
the return of large parcels of
land, cultural redress properties,
and opportunities to purchase
commercial properties.
There are some outstanding
details around property valuation
that require further time to
complete before the Crown can
hand these over to Whakatōhea.
As such we have agreed to delay
the initialling of the Deed of
Settlement until these details
can be worked through and we
expect this to be completed by
the middle of the year!

We’re still on
track whānau,
not long now!
WE ARE WHAKATŌHEA
— MAURI ORA
Whakatōhea Herekore
– Graeme Riesterer

Open letter from
Minister of Treaty of
Waitangi Negotiations
Minister Andrew Little has sent out an Open Letter to
update whānau on the progress of our negotiations as
well as the reason for the short delay before the vote.
In his letter, the Minister also talks about
why it is so important for Whakatōhea to
be able to have both the settlement now
as well as the opportunity to have the
Tribunal Inquiry to be able to continue
alongside and after settlement has been
completed.

Previously you could only ever
proceed with one process at a time
which meant Iwi were forced to make
a choice. In the past sometimes, this
has created two opposing factions;
one for Settlement and one for
Tribunal Inquiry.

“The Treaty settlement and the
North-Eastern Bay of Plenty
district enquiry together provide an
opportunity to honour your tīpuna
and create an enduring record
of the history of the relationship
between Whakatōhea and the
Crown. The settlement presents an
opportunity to build a prosperous
future, in a renewed relationship
with the Crown, for the benefit
of all Whakatōhea.”

The Minister’s letter makes it clear
and provides the facts to ensure that
whānau understand that Whakatōhea
will be getting both.

If you would like to read his full letter
visit our website by clicking here.
No other Iwi has been able
to negotiate with the Crown
AND have a Waitangi Tribunal
process at the same time.

Whakatōhea will get to continue with
our Settlement negotiations (we are
so close) AND continue with the
Waitangi Tribunal Inquiry where our
pūrākau will be told and recorded
for perpetuity. What this means is
that we will not have to wait for the
Tribunal to finish (which may take
10-15 years to complete), to only then
start negotiations with the Crown.
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There is no downside to
this, only positives where
Whakatōhea can start to
support Whakatōhea.
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PSGE:
Te Tawharau o Te Whakatōhea
After months of consultation, we can now announce our
Post Settlement Governance Entity (PSGE) name and the
structure of the entities.

Te Tāwharau o
Te Whakatōhea means:
To shelter and protect
te tangata, te whenua,
te moana, ngā awa me ngā
taonga katoa o Whakatōhea.
To stand together with unity and
purpose – Whakatōhea Tawharautia
The PSGE will be called Te Tāwharau o
Te Whakatōhea. Underpinning the PSGE
will be entities carrying out the mahi.
This is broken down into the following:
	
Ngā

Hapū o Te Whakatōhea
— Trustee Company



Te Pou Matua — Tribal Executive

	
Te

Pou Oranga — Charitable Arm

	
Te

Pou Tahua — Asset Holding Co.

	
Taumata
	
Tohearau
	
Te

Kaumatua – Cultural Advice
– Tikanga Committee

Whenua o Te Whakatōhea
– Tribal Estate
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Uncle Robert – Senior NZer
of the Year Finalist
WPCT trustee and
much-loved Uncle to many,
Robert Edwards, is one of
three finalists in the Senior
New Zealander of the Year
category – Te Mātāpuputu
o te Tau section.
Originally Uncle Robert was nominated
as one of 9 nominees from the Bay
of Plenty region, he was one of three
inspirational finalists:
	
Robert

Tuahuru Edwards (Ōpōtiki)
– Chairman of the Te Whakatōhea
committee

	
Alison

McLellan (Auckland Tāmaki
Makaurau) – Founding member
and advocate for The Brain Injury
Association

	
Dr

Doug Wilson (Taupō)
– Medical academic and author

In the early 2000’s Uncle Robert came
home to retire but it was not long before
our people recognised his leadership
and vision pushing him forward in many
arenas to represent Whakatōhea. Robert
is the Chair for the Whakatōhea Māori
Trust Board as well as the Board rep on
our Pre Settlement Claims Trust and
leader for our people and our community.
WPCT Chairman Paki Riesterer says “In
our eyes Robert is already a winner, and
it is gratifying that we get to share him
through such a prestigious award. His
passion in leading our iwi to settlement,
and commitment to our hapū aspirations,
has been pivotal in our many successes.

To view Uncle Robert's entry profile for Senior New Zealander of the Year Award 2021 – click here

He’s a bundle of energy yet provides a
quiet humility around the board table
and out in the community which makes
him much-loved and respected by all.
We’re so proud of him to have made the
finals and wish him every success”
While Uncle Robert was blown away with
the nomination and subsequent finalist
achievement, he is adamant that all he
does is for his Iwi and future generations.
We couldn’t ask for more.

Well done!
Uncle Robert,
you’re a winner
in our eyes!

Register on the Whakatōhea Tribal Database now!
Whānau, if you or someone you know has not registered on the Whakatōhea Tribal
Database please make sure you check out our website and get them to register now.
Have your say on Settlement.

www.whakatoheapresettlement.org.nz
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Ngāti Rua representation
on the WPCT
We would also like to inform
whānau of a hui held at
Omarumutu Marae on
Sunday 14 March 2021.
Whānau that attended that meeting
presented a motion to remove both
Linda Grave, the Marae representative for
Omarumutu, as well as Parehuia Mafi,
the hapū rep for Ngāti Rua. The Trust has
received an email from Mereaira Hata
advising the trust that the motion had
passed with 17 people in support.
The WPCT are reviewing a letter which
was sent to the Trust detailing the below.
The details that we know are:
	
This

happened at a regular hapū hui

	
There

was no advance notice to let
hapū members know this kaupapa
would be discussed

	
This

motion and lack of transparency
came as a surprise to the
representatives

Omarumutu Marae

The WPCT would like to reiterate that
even though these trustees will no
longer be representing Ngāti Rua on
the WPCT, that does not mean that
Ngāti Rua has been removed from
the Settlement process.

The WPCT will be providing Ngāti Rua
with the information on the process for
reappointment and anything further they
ask or require support with.

Kia kaha ngā whānau o Ngāti Rua
E roi Te Whakatōhea i te roi a tinirau
Whakatōhea, United by kinship

#VoteWhakatōhea

He Mokopuna na Ngāti Ira
See the inspirational kōrero from rangatahi
Te Manawa Apanui and her Settlement hīkoi.
Manawa’s mother, Anau Apanui is the Ngāti Ira
marae representative on the WPCT and has included
Te Manawa in all aspects of Settlement kōrero.
Settlement is for our rangatahi now and all future
generations. Thank you for sharing your vision and
aspirations for the future Te Manawa.

Click here for Te Manawa’s video or visit the WPCT Facebook page
to see what many of our whānau have to say.

www.whakatoheapresettlement.org.nz

#VoteWhakatōhea
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